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Sec.1.{a) The carner or party In possession of any of the property herein described shall be !lable
as at common faw for any loss thereof or damage thereto, except as hereinafter provided.
(b) No carner or party In possession of all or any of the property herein described shall be liable for
any loss thereof or damage thereto or delay caused by the Act of God. the public enemy, the authority
of law. or the ;Jct or default of the shipper or owner, or for natural shrinkage. The carrier's liabIlity shall
be that of warenouseman. only, for loss. damage. or dela,' caused by fire occurring after the expirafion
of the free time (if any) allowed by tariffs lawfully on file {such free time to be computed as therein
provided\ after notice of the afrtv:J! of the property .1.1 destInation or 3t the port of e:xport (If Intended for
export} has been duly sent or g!ven. and after placement of the property for dehvery at destfmnion, or
tender of delivery' of the property to the party entitled to receive 1t, nas tlf!en made. except in case ot
negligence of the carrier or party in possessIon (and the burden to prove freedom from such
negligence shaH be on the camer or party in possession), the carrier or party In possession shaH not be
liable for Joss, damage. or delay occurring while the property is stopped and held in transit upon the
request of the shipper, owner, or party, entitled to make such request, or resulting ftam a defet-::t or vice
in the property, or for c.ountry damage to cotton. or from riots or strikes. Except w! case of carrier's
negligence. no carrier or party in posseSSion of aU or any of Ule property herein described sha!! be
liable for delay caused by highway obstruction, faulty of impassable highway, or fack of capacity of
any hig!lway, bridge or ferry, and the burden to prove freedom, from such negligence shan be on the
carrier or party in possession.
c} In case of Quarantine the propetty may be d!scharged at rlSk and expense of owners Into
quarantine depot or elsewhere, as required by quarantine regulatk>ns or authorities., or for the carrier's
dispatch at nearest available point in carrier's judgement, and in any such casecarrter"s responsIbilIty
shall cease when property is so discharged, or property may be returned by carrier at owner's
expense to shipping point, earning freight both ways. Quarantine -expenses of whatever nature or
kind upon or in respect to property shatt-be borne by the owners of the property or be a lien thereon.
The carrier shall not be liable lor loss or damage occasioned by fumiQatiofl or dISinfection or other
acts required or done by quarantine regutations or authorities """" though the same may have been
done by carrier's officers. agents, or employees, nor for detention, loss, or damage of any kind
occaSIOned by quarantine or the enforoement thefeof. No carrier _
be fiabIe. except in case of
neghgence. for any mistake or inaccuracy in any information furnished by the carner, its agents, or
officers, as to quarantine laws or regulations. The shipper shall hold the carriers harmfess from any
expense they may incur. or damages they may be required to pay, by reason of the introduction of the
property covered by thiS contract into any place against the quarantine laws or regulatIons in effect at
such place.
Sec. 2,(a) No carrier is bound to transport said property by any particular schedule, train, vehide
or vessel, or in time for any particular market or otherwise than with reasonable dispatch. Every carrier
shall have the nght in case of physical necessIty to forward said property by any carrier or route
between the point of shipment and the point of destination. In all cases not prohibIted by law. where a
lower value than actual value has been represented in writing by the shipper or has been agreed upon
in writing as the released value ot the property as determined by the claSSification or tariffs upon
which the rate is based, such lower value plus freight charges If paid shall be the maximum amount to
be recovered. whether or not such loss or damage occurs from negligence.
(b) As a condition precedent to recovery. claims must be filed in wnting with the receiving or
delivering carrier. or carrier Issuing this bill of lading, or carrier on whose line the foss, damage, 1I1jury
or delay occurred, or carrier in possession of the property when the loss, damage, injury or delay
occurred, wIthin nme months after delivery of the property (or, in the case of export traffic, within nine
months a.fter delivery at port of export) or, in case of failur~ to make delivery, then wiHlin nine months
after a reasonabte time for delIVery has elapsed; and suits shaU be Instituted against any carner only
within two years and one day from the day when notlce!ll writing is given by the carner to the claimant
that the carrier has disallowed the claim or any part or parts thereof specifIed in the notice. Wt1p.m
claims are not filed or SUIts are not instituted thereon In accordance with the foregoing provIS!OnS, no
carner shall be liable, and such claims will not be pard.
I.e} Any carrier or party hable on account of loss of or damage to any of said property sf1all have the
full benefit of any insurance that may have been effected upon oron account of said propert~'. so fctr as
this shall not avoid the poliCies or contracts of insurance: PROVIDED, That the carner rermburse the
cla1mant for the premium paId thereon.

(d) Where the procedure proVIded for m the two paragraphs last preceding: is not poSsible, !t IS
agreed thnt nothing contained in said paragraphs shall be construed to abridge1he right of the COlrrier
at its option to sell the property under such circumstances ::md In such manner as may be authorized .
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(e) The proceeds of any sale made under this section shan be appi!ed by the carrier to the payment
of freight, demurrage. storage, and an)' other .fawiui charges and the expense of notice.
:n:ivertisement. sale, and other necessary expense and of caring for and maintaining the property. if
proper care of same reqUired specla! Hxpense, and should there be a bafance it shan be paid to the
owner of the property sold hereunder.
!.fl Property destined to or taken from a station, wharf. land!ng or 0ther place at whiCh there IS no
regularly appointed freight agent shaH be entirely <11 riSK of owner dfter unloaded from cars. vehicles or
vessels or until loaded into cars. vehicles or vessei$, and, except 1n C:ise of carrier's negligence, when
received from or de!lvered to such sta.tions. wharfs. landings. or other places. shaH be at owner's risk
until the C.1rs are attached to and after thev are detached from locofllotive or trnin or untJ! loaded !rIta
and after unloaded from vessels, or!f prop~rty IS transportei!n motorveh,des trailer'S or semi· trailers.
untIl such trailers or semi-trailers are attacne.d to <ind after they are de!~ched from power Units. Where
a carrier is directed to unload or del!ver property tr,msported by motor vehicle at a particular location
\\.'here conSlgn{~e or consignc'€ ' s agent is not regularly located. the nsk after unloading, or delivery,
shall be that ofth/? owner
Sec 5 No carner hereunder will carry· or be liable in any way for any documents, speCie, Of for any
articles of extraordinary ....alue not specifIcally rated in the published Cl<1SS1flcat1ons or tariffs unless a
~.pocial agreement to do so and astipulatedvalue of the .:lrtlcle'5 are endorsed hereon.

Sec. 6. Every part~'. whether principal or agent, shipping explosives or da.ngerous goods, without
pre'i""'" fuJi written disclosure to the carrier of their nature, shaJl be liable for and lodemrJlfy the carrie<
against all loss or damage ""used by such goods, and such goods may be warehoused at owner's
risk ana..xpense or destroyed without compensation.
Sec, 1. The owner or consignee shali pay the freight and average. if any. and at! other lawful
charges accruing on said property. but except In those Instances where it may lawfully be authorized
to do so. no carrier shaU delIVer or relinquish posseSSion at destination of the propertv covered by this
bWof ladIng untIl aU tanff rates and charges thereon nave been paid. The consignor shan be liable for
the freight and an other lawful charges. except that If the consignor stipulates by signature in the
space provided for that purpose on the face of this bdl of Ictd1ng that the carrier shaH not make delivery
vVlthout reqUIring payment of such charges and the carrier, contrary to such stipulatIon shan make
delivery Without requiring suctl payment. the consIgnor (except as hereinafter provided; shaH not be
liable for such charges. PROVIDED. That where the r:arrier has been instructed by the shIpper or
consignor to deliver said property to a consignee other than the shipper or consignor. such cons1gnee
shall not be legally liable for transportation charges U1 respect of the transportation of Stlld property
(beyond those billed against him at the time of delivery for whIch he;s otherwise liable} \vhlch may be
found to be due after tile properi).· has been delivered to h1m. If the consignee (a) is an agent only and
has no benetjdal title In said property, and {bj prior to deliver}1 of said propArty has notified the
delivering carrier in writing of the fact of slIch agency and absence of benefiCia! title. and, In the caSE!
of a shipment reconslgned or diverted to a point other than that ~pecified !n th8 onglnal bll! of lad1ng,
has also notified the delivering carrler In writing 0f 1he l1am~ .:md address of benefiCial owner of said
property, and. in such cases the shipper or consignor, or. Ifl the case of a shipment so ["econsigned or
dIverted. the benefiCia! owner shall be haOle 10r such ademlonal charg<?s. If the consignee has g1ven to
thl:3 carner erroneous ipformation ,)8 to who the beneficia! ovmef ,s, SUdl consigndE' .sha!! hlmse!f be
liable for 8uch add~tlona! charges Nothing herp./tl shaU limit the nght of the carrier to require at time of
shipment prepayment Of guarantee of the charges If upon lnspect!on it IS 3scer1amed that ttl(~
artlc!es shippen am not those ("iesc.ribed in this bin of fading. the fr'ei9ilt charges I11Ust be p.::t'd upon the
articles a(·tua!!y shipped
Sec. 8. If tIllS bill of ladqlg is Issued en thf-) en'cler of the shIpper, or his <-lgent. in f>xchange or In
substitutlon tor anothe:r hill oi larllng, the snlpopr"s s!gnatuw to the pnor bil! c1 lading BS to tl)l:?
statenler"lt of value or otherwjs€" or electIon of cornP1Qn law or h'll cf !;:to(! 19 ~IClbdjtv ,n or II) conllf'->::/Ior
With such prior b~!l ot ladlnq, shaU be COl :s:(jemd.:l r:,Qrt ot t:l.S hot; IA l,;cj,ng d~~ fui)" as itti\A Si:ime \';ere
written Of madeJ/lor III co,,! \eck.lr~ \,vlth thIS iJd: of laChr.g

Sec. 3. Except where such service is required as the result of carriers negligence, alf property shall
be subject to necessary cooperage and bailing at owner's cost. Each carrier over whose route cotton
or cotton hnterest 1S to be transported nereunder shan have the privilege. at its own cost and risk, of
compressing the same for greater convenience in handling or forwarding. and shalf not be held
responsIble for deViation or unavoidable delays in procuring such compreS5!On. Grain In bulk
consigned to a point whefe there is a railroad. pubHc or licensed ~ator, may iunless otheJWise
expressly noted herein, and then if it is not promptly unloaded) be there delivered and placed with
other grain of the same kind and grade Without respect to ownership (and prompt notice thereof shaf!
be given to tt,e conSignor). and If so dehvered shan be subject to a lien for elevator charges in addi1ion
to all other charges hereunder.

S8C fJ.{aj If aB or any part of scud propertv IS C'dll:ed b}, V;3t.-)t OVf:-f any port 0: S:::I.ti) route, su(h \'vater
carner sr..,!! be pertornled S0!)lect to Fill tprrns r:lnd pro\lI~>ions of. 8nd ait th~ exprnptlons from f1ab,!lty
contained in. thp Act of the Copgress of thE' Unlh?d Stdtes approved on Fr.owarv 13, 1893 . .:md
(~ntltled "An act relat!i--:q to the naviq<1tlun of vesseb3. etc." :lnd of other stdtl.ites 01 the Unltecj StJ.tes
aeardlng C;J.rne-rs by w~tp,r HiP. prot~dion of innited i~ablHtr .:.tnd to H.p conUlhO[)$ contaIned in tile:; bi!!
of lading not inconsistent ther€'\-vith or witll this sectjon.

Sec. 4. (a) Property not removed by the party entitled to receive It within the free time (if any)
allowed by t.:lriffs, lawfully on file (such free time to be computed as therein provided), after notice of
the arrival of the property at destination or at the port of export (if intended for ,""port) has been duly
sent or given, and after pfacement of the property for deiivery at destination has been made, or
property not received. at time tender of delivery of the property to the party entitled to receive it has
been made, may be kept in vessel. vehicle, car, depot, warehouse or ~ace of business of the carrier,
subject to the tariff charge for storage and to carrier's responsibility as warehouseman, only, or at the
option of the carrier nlay be removed to and stored in a publk: or licensed warehouse at the point of
delivery or other available pOInt. or if no such warehouse is available at point of delivery or other
avaifabfe point, then In other available storage facility; at cost of the owner, and there held without
liability on the part of the carrier, and subject to a lien for all freight and other lawful charges, including
a reasonable charge for storage. In the event consignee cannot be found at address given for delivery,
then in that event, notice of the placing of such goods In warehouse shall be mailed to the address
gIven for delivery and mailed to any other address given on the bill of lading for notification. showing
tile waretlouse in which slIch property has been placed, subject to the proVIsions of this paragraph.

c) If the owner shaU have exercised due diligence in making the vessel In aft ft!Specfo _WOI'Ihy
and properly manned, equipped and supplied, no such carrier shall be liable for any IosIi orClamage
resulting from the perils of the lakes, seas, or other waters, or from latent defects in huH, niacllinery. or
appurtenances whether existing prior to. at the time 01, or after sailing, or from cotlision, SlIlInding, or
other accidents of navigation, or from prokJngation of the voyage. And, when for any reeeon it is
necessary, any vessel, carrying any or all of the property herein described shall be at liberty to call at
any port or ports, in or out ofthe customary route, to tow and be towed, to transfer, tranship, or fighter,
to load and discharge goods at any time, to assist vessels in distress, 10 deviate for the purpo98 of
saving life or properr" and for docking and repiars. Except In case of negHgence such carTIer shall not
be responsible for any loss or damage to property if it be necessary or is usual to carry the same upon
deck.

(b) Where nonpenshable property Which has been transported to destInation hereunder is refused
by consignee or the party entitled to receive it upon tender of delivery, or said consignee or party
entitled to receive it falls to receIVe or claIm it within 15 days after notice of arrival shan have been duly
sent or given, the carrier may sell the same at public auction to the highest bidder. at such place as
may be deSignated by the carner. PROVfDED. That the carrier shall have first mailed, sent, or given to
the conSignor notice that the property has been refused or remains unc!almed, as the case may be,
and that !t WIll be subject to sale under the terms of the bill of lading jf disposition be not arranged for.
and shall have pubfished notice containing a description of the property. the name of1he party to
v-/hom consigned. or, If shipped order notify. tr.te name of the party to1Je-ndtmed, and the time and
place of sale. once a week for two successive weeks, in a newspaper of general circulation at the
place of sala or the nearest place where such newspaper is published. PROVIDED, That 30 days shall
have elapsed before publication of notice of sa!e after saId notice that the property was refused or
remains unclaimed was mailed. sent or given.
(C.l Where perishable property whIch has been transported hereunder to d€.osttnation 1S refused by
consignee or party entitled to receive It. or saId consIgnee or party ent1tled to receive or sh~l! fall to
receive It promptly. the carner may, in its dIscretIon. to prevent detenoration or further deterioration,
sel! the same to the best advantage at private or public sale: PROVIDED, That if tIme serves for
notif,catlon to the conSignor or owner of the refusal of the property or the faIlure to receive it and
request for disposition of the property. such notificatior) shall be given, In such manner as tt1e exercise
of d, Ie d~!1gence reql/ired, before the prOpenV!3 sold

(b\ No such carner IJy \-vater sh.:1li be ila.b!r~ 1m any' loss ("If damaq€ resI.lltm9 ko", any fiff~ haOO£)!}1ny
to Or on board the '/essel. or from e;;.,pioslon. bursting of boden; or hrea~a9i'! of S~;;}fts, u:l!eSS caused
by the deSign or npglect of such camw

(d) General Average shall be payable according to the York-Antwerp Rules of 1924, Sections 1 to
15, inclUSive, and Sections 171022, inclusive, and as to matters IlOt covered lhereby accordingtolhe
laws and usages of the Port 01 New Yorl<. If the owners shall have exercised due dHigence to make the
vessel in all respects seaworthy and properly manned, equipped and supplled, it is ~ agreed
that in case of danger, damage or disaster resutting from faults or errors m navigation. Of in the
management of the vessel, or from any latent Of other defects in the vessel, her machinery or
appurtenances, or from unseaworthiness, whether existing at the tiThe shipment or at the beginning
of the voyage (proVided the latent or other defects or the unseaworthiness was not discoverable by
the exercise of due diligence}, the shippers. consignees and/or owners of the cargo shall nevertheless
pay salvage and any special charges incurred in respect of the cargo, and shall contribute with the
shipowner in general a,erage to the payment of ally aacrifices, losses or expen$8S of a general
average nature that may be made or incuned forlt1e common benefit or to leIia.a the adventure from
any common peril.
{eJ ff the property is bejng carried under a tariff which provides that any camer or carriers party
thereto shall be liable for loss from perils of the sea, then as to such carrier or carriers the ~of
this section shall be modified in accordance with the tariff proVisions, Whfch shall be reQifdedil$
incorporated Into the provisions of this bill of ladmg.
(~ The term "water carriage" in this section shall not be construed as including lighterage in or
across rivers, harbors. or lakes. when perionned by or on behalf of carriers othef than water.

Sec. 10. Any alteration, addition, or erasure in this bill of lading .whlch shall be made ~ tI1e
special notation hereon of the agent of the carrier issuing this bill of lading, shaH be without effed.- ~
th!S bil! of lading shalf be enforceable according to its original tenor.

.

